divisions like those are inseparable from nu. Messing: of our free constitution :iu<l altlioui'li sometimes earr.ved In esec-,s i\ mad«' hi produce n virulence & malignity which all i;ood men iniisi deplore, they are notwithstanding productive of much national L-,ood. r,u! In have supposed thai a people jealous of their rights & jiroml (if (iieir national character could, on the question of resisting tlu> aggressions of tin1 open enemies ol' I he lain! impressions \Uiieh liave ['"Hilled the soil <N; \\hieh threaten the demolition of those fair fabrics which have lieen etinsi>eraied to freedom by the I'. I ood iS, sufferings of (heir fathers lhat. on a question of sueh \ital nioiuent, so well ealenlated to excite all Hie patriotism, (o anmse all tin1 Spirit & (o call into vigorous aetioii all (he latent energies of (he nation jlie.v Would lon.u' <>onlinue to waste their si ren;';lh in criminal and unprolitnlile collisions would have heen a hase tihel on their eharaeler.
Wlilli- therefore the Senate will at all times do all that in them lies to frustrate the effort*, to defeat the project-! & to expose |o pnhlie obloquy & reproach Hie eolidllel <il" all Iliose who <|e.slilnle of fltiil imlilc Jnvi- of eotnill'.V which ;.lioiiUi eharaeteri/.e Americans at thi.s perilous crisis nf (»nr jiffalrs, who prefer riiiv; the Inleiv:-.!:; of parly (o those of their country, or actuated by nioiUc:; more deeply criminal, shall attempt to aid the foe by lu'apin;'; tin-founded ealumnio:; on tiie const ilufed authorities of (he Country, or shall .seek io e.xcite diM rjiction ^ jilann in Ihe councils of i he riailon or in any • •I her way attempt to panill/e Ihe arm of f;o\ eminent, .vet freely sensihle that " ever,\ dllTiM'ence of opinion is not n difference in principle" they will on all invasions feel it to hi1 their duly as il is their wish to afford io Ihe meritorious soldier hi:: due reward, without, regard to reel or parly.
The r.roat Interest which the State of New York has in the prosecution & termination of the controversy in which our eotinlry is involved, Ihe hi^li destiny to which her local situation, (he extent, of her resources, the Itheralily of her legislature \ tin1 ardor of her sons m.'.y lead her, have boon duly nppnvlaled liy your excellency. The Senale pledge Ihejr lic.^l exei'lion |o reali'/.o thor.e ;',reat vV well founded expectations and relyinjv on the .Insllce of i>nr cause for the :ippro\cmenl of ;i Just <!od I hey cannot hut Matter them ::e|\c'i, that in due : e.-isoii the American ai'ins v. ill he crowneil with eompleal Mli'ce'.-; »V (he mild reif.li of jicace he tcstored Io our now o[ipres:ied ^ lileeditl!?
Aninti'X (he Mr."«{. pt'occetliti^'s \v:t:: my inl rnduciidii ul' (lie ""('hissi-iiealioii  15-ill"    prep.-ti'cd by uiyself iil'lcr full conrailhil inn  \vilh our I'riend;; in !>o{|i  lloiisi1.-;, ;inii lei  me ;u!ii, in jtiNlicc Io one who, will) ;i rapjii'il v si'ari'fly inferior (o any, IV.ilcd ;-o sadly in (lit1 cstimul ion of his ( 'oitnf rynien, ul'ler availin/j; inyseir also of (he. mililai-y ^xpe riciu-e of Aaron  Burr who was (hen at. Albany.    This liill author i/t'tl Ihe (loviM'Hor to call into actual scrvire Twelve Thoii:;aiul of the Slate Militia, to )»» (nlu-n from or recruited hy (Masses to In- forinc.il out. of the   free white, male  inhabitants of  the  Slate, over  (he, a^e. of  IS years, aecordin"' to their respective- estates, abilities and etr ctimslances.    If any ('lass failed to produce an able bodied man, any member of the. class mio'ht  furnish htm, ami (hereby entitle himself (o Ihe :-um of Two Hundred Dollars, to be raised by assessment, from (he   whole  das-;,  according  (o   (he   appraisement  or   valuation   np-
1 Friim tin- ;nitii;-,r:i|ih ilr:il'l !•> Van r.iin-ii in tin- Vim liun-u fa|"-'-:|, Ml'i"ir.v nf dm ; ri^ . "rin- . [i.-.-rli i, iullilr.l In tin- .luiirinl ul' 111.- N'cW Vul'tc Scluili- HlidiT itnlr ul' Or|nl«>r t. IMI. illid \\a:: )H i- n-nlfd In Hie (inViTUiH' Oi'lnln-r ."..

